
THE PULÈrT iN THE FAMrLY

this death 1" What expressions of sorrow and remorse does ti
approach of death often extort from the guilty man, in a review o
its abused and wasted life ! HIow earnestly does lie wish that ,

might but bave his tine again--a single further opportunity ,
knowing and doing the vill of God ! Deep anguish agitates ,
soul. The midnigbt hour has cone. T he voice of the bridegr
standing at the door, is heard. But he is entirely without a reaa
ness to meet him ; and trembles at the .prospect of beholding t;
offended God, face to face. Lamentations, witbout consolatio
make up the whole experience of his soul. Every view of th
which is passed, and çf that wbich is to come, fills him with f
tress. Perhaps bis excessive pride may, in a degrec, conceal il
wants and miseries of bis soul. He may attempt to naintain i'
appearance of an entire inditierence, which shall be above any a
knowledgnent of the deep emotions of his awakened spirit. 1
may profess full dependence in his own integrity, and go forward
the judgment-seat, avowing bis own innocence, and refusiny
acknowledgments of guilt. Perhaps he may be allowed ignorai
to slide into an everlasting world, while deluding friends aro'
combine to conceal the awful fact. Earthly trifles nay be
sented to bis view, to divert him from a possible thouglht oi
eternity which is before bin. The glad tidings of the gospel i
be shut out, because they will make bii auxious and glooin
VIen and devils thus often crnspire to destroy a soul tlat C

bas purchased and would gladly save. But even hiere, the redt
tion of the vengeance of God upon bis guilt is but for a litdte
poned. Soon he will awake to discover the réal wretchednes
bis condition ; and in eternal rage and anguish, utter forth his
less imprecations upon his own folly in being thus deluded, and
enormity of the guilt that is combined to deceive him. But E
these temporary delusions are exceptions in the history of nai
The sinner's death is generally a violent tearing of him fr
world beloved-an awful avulsion! le clings to every bq-
life, like a drowning man. He cannot hear to die. HeH is si
up to meet him at his coming. Go, grasp a man, and drag he
the mouth of a heated furnace, and attempt with force to pi
him into the flames ! Take him to the giddy beight of a pred*
and try to throw himn headlong down ! with what desperate v
mence does he shrink back from a certain ruin ! Thus is the
ner driven away in his wickedness; a resistless force con
hi. He dare not go on-he cannot stop. lis sins are alla
upon hir. He is unpardoned, pressed down with an intol
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